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ABSTRACT
Background To date, Lebanon has failed to enact
comprehensive clean indoor air laws despite ratiﬁcation
of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC),
which calls for the protection of non-smokers from
exposure to secondhand tobacco smoke (SHS).
Complicating the problem of SHS exposure in Lebanon is
the widespread use of the tobacco water-pipe. While
most research on SHS has involved cigarette smoking as
a source of emissions, other sources, including tobacco
water-pipes, may be an important contributor.
Methods PM2.5 concentrations (mg/m
3) were measured
in a sample of 28 public venues located in six major
Lebanese cities. Active smoker density (number of
smokers/100 m
3) was calculated for both water-pipe and
cigarette smokers. Venues were then categorised as
having higher density of water-pipe smokers or higher
density of cigarette smokers, and resultant emission
levels were compared between the two groups.
Results Cigarette and water-pipe smoking was
observed in 14 venues, while cigarette smoking only and
water-pipe smoking only were found in 12 venues and
one venue, respectively. Among all smoking-permitted
venues, the mean PM2.5 concentration was 342 mg/m
3.
Venues with a higher density of water-pipe smokers (n
¼14) showed a similar median PM2.5 concentration
(349 mg/m
3) compared with venues with a higher density
of cigarette smokers (n ¼13; 241 mg/m
3;p ¼0.159). The
mean PM2.5 concentration in the single venue with
a voluntary smoke-free policy was 6 mg/m
3.
Conclusions Despite ratiﬁcation of the FCTC in 2005,
both cigarette and water-pipe smoking are commonly
practised in enclosed public places throughout Lebanon,
leading to unsafe levels of indoor particulate pollution.
Smoke-free policies are needed in Lebanon to protect the
public’s health, and should apply to all forms of tobacco
smoking.
INTRODUCTION
Exposure to secondhand tobacco smoke (SHS) is
a major, preventable cause of premature death and
disease in non-smokers.
1 SHS contains over 2500
chemical constituents, of which approximately 250
are known to be toxic or carcinogenic.
2 Exposure to
SHS among children is a major paediatric problem
and is associated with increased risk of sudden
infant death syndrome, acute respiratory infections,
ear problems and worsening of asthma symptoms.
1
While most research on SHS has involved ciga-
rettes as a source of emissions, other sources,
including tobacco water-pipes, may be an important
contributor.
3 Tobacco water-pipes, also known as
hookah, involve a unique design in which tobacco
smoke is drawn through a water bubbler before
reaching the smoker. The tobacco used in water-
pipes, often known as moassel, is a highly sweet-
ened and ﬂavoured blend with high moisture
content. The tobacco is heated by burning charcoal,
and it releases a caramelised sugar or fruit-scented
aroma as it is smoked.
4 Water-pipe smoking is often
regarded by its users as less harmful than cigarettes,
56
possibly because of its unique design, the ﬂavoured
tobacco use and scented SHS emissions.
Many of the constituents found in cigarette
smoke have also been identiﬁed in water-pipe
emissions.
7 8 Both sources of SHS carry respirable
suspended particles.
391 0Limited laboratory testing
has suggested that particulate emissions arising
from active water-pipe smoking may be comparable
to or greater than cigarette emissions. Water-pipe
sessions lasting 30 minutes may generate similar
emission levels as a single cigarette smoked for
about 10 minutes.
3
The World Health Organization has established
air quality guidelines (AQG)
11 for particulate
matter based on the scientiﬁc evidence demon-
strating a link between exposure to ﬁne particulate
air pollution and adverse health outcomes including
cardiopulmonary events
12 and mortality.
13 To
protect the public’s health, the current WHO
guideline for PM2.5 pollution is a daily mean expo-
sure of 25 mg/m
3.
11 However, ﬁne particulate
pollution levels within indoor public venues that
permit smoking have been found to exceed this
recommendation by severalfold.
9
To address the widespread public health problem
of exposure to SHS, a growing number of countries
have enacted legislation prohibiting indoor smoking
in public places. To encourage broader adoption of
such policies, Article 8 of WHO’s Framework
Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC), the
world’s ﬁrst global public health treaty, calls for
implementation of effective measures to protect all
people from exposure to SHS.
14 Lebanon ratiﬁed the
FCTC in December of 2005; however, no restric-
tions on smoking in workplaces, public transit or
indoor public places have yet been enacted.
A comprehensive policy response to SHS expo-
sure ﬁrst requires the development of an appro-
priate research base to document the nature and
extent of the problem. At the current time, only
one known investigation has monitored air quality
in environments in which smoking occurs in
Lebanon.
9 However, the number of Lebanese venues
sampled in this investigation was relatively small
(n ¼ 9) and no information on the number of
cigarette and water-pipe smokers in these venues
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Research paperwas reported. Further, data demonstrating the contribution of
water-pipe smoking, a favoured form of tobacco use in Lebanon,
to SHS smoke emissions are urgently needed. The present study
aimed to document the prevalence of indoor smokingdboth
cigarette and water-pipedand corresponding indoor air quality
in Lebanon. A secondary aim was to compare air quality between
venues where mostly cigarette smoking occurred versus venues
with mostly water-pipe smoking. Because water-pipe and ciga-
rette emissions cannot be measured separately in venues where
both types of smoking occur, venues were categorised as having
either higher water-pipe or higher cigarette smoker densities, and
emissions levels among these two venue types were compared.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Between June and September 2008, indoor air quality was
measured inside 28 enclosed public places in the Lebanese cities
of Antelias, Batroun, Beirut, Koura, Saida and Tripoli. The six
cities were selected using a purposive strategy, intended to reﬂect
geographical and economic diversity: Antelias is located in the
Mount Lebanon region; the northern city of Batroun is known
for its entertainment and night life; the central coastal city of
Beirut is the nation’s capital and largest city; Koura is an intel-
lectual district in the north; Saida is the nation’s third largest city
and is located in the south; the northern city of Tripoli is the
country’s second largest city.
Study venues were also purposively selected, and included
a range of hospitality venues, including cafes, restaurants, pubs
and a night club. Hospital cafeterias and a shopping mall were
also included to diversify the type of venues sampled. Within
each city, efforts were made to visit hospitality venues in at least
two popular entertainment districts. For logistical reasons,
venues were selected on the basis of convenience by the research
staff while attempting nevertheless to recruit venues that were
representative in terms of size, location and clientele, for each
region. To ensure the sampling of at least one smoke-free venue,
a cafe with a known voluntary smoke-free policy was included.
The TSI SidePak AM510 Personal Aerosol Monitor (TSI, Inc, St
Paul, MN, USA) was used to sample and record the levels of respi-
rable suspended particles. The Sidepak uses a sampling pump to
drawairintothedeviceandtheconcentrationofparticulatematter
isdeterminedusinglightscatteringtechnology.
9 A 2.5-mm impactor
was employed to measure the levels of particulate matter with
a mass-median aerodynamic diameter #2.5 mm (PM2.5). A Sidepak
calibration factor of 0.32 was used. The data logging interval was
set to 1 minute and the device was turned on and off inside each
venue to prevent contamination with outside air.
The air monitoring device was positioned in a central location
inside each venue and air within occupants’ normal breathing
area was sampled. Data were collected unobtrusively to ensure
natural behaviour of patrons and employees. The number of
cigarette and water-pipe smokers was also counted upon entry
into each venue and each subsequent 15-minute interval. A
minimum of 15 minutes was spent monitoring airquality in each
venue, and at least two such counts were performed to calculate
mean number of smokers (cigarette and water-pipe).
The internal volume of each venue was measured using an
AEG UM 15L Sonic Measure (AEG Elektrowerkzeuge,
Winnenden, Germany).
RESULTS
Both cigarette smoking and water-pipe smoking were present in
14 of the venues, in contrast to 12 venues in which cigarette
smoking only occurred. Water-pipe smoking alone was found in
a single venue. Smoking (either cigarettes or water-pipe) thus
was observed in all venues except the one cafe with a known
voluntary smoke-free policy.
The number of cigarette smokers in each of the smoking-
permitted venues ranged from 0 to 175, while the number of
water-pipe smokers ranged from 0 to 72. Across all smoking-
permitted venues, the median number of cigarette smokers was
3.0 and water-pipe smokers was 2.3. The active water-pipe and
cigarette smoker densities (ASDWP and ASDCIG, respectively)
were calculated for each venue by dividing the mean number of
water-pipe or cigarette smokers by venue volume (100 m
3).
Mean PM2.5 levels among all smoking-permitted venues
ranged from 28 mg/m
3 to 1324 mg/m
3 and the overall mean for
these venues was 342 mg/m
3. In the only smoke-free venue, the
mean PM2.5 concentration was 6 mg/m
3, which was the lowest
mean PM2.5 level observed for all venues visited. Four of the
venues sampled (1, 2, 3 and 21) hosted festive Ramadan events
within enclosed tents. Smoking was present in each and high
levels of air pollution were found. The mean PM2.5 level for these
four venues was 538 mg/m
3. ASDTOTAL was calculated by
dividing the total number of smokers (water-pipe plus cigarette
smokers) by venue volume (100 m
3). Among all venues sampled,
ASDTOTAL was positively correlated with PM2.5 concentration
(Spearman’sr ¼0.467; p¼0.012).
The smoking-permitted venues were then classiﬁed into two
groups: those with a higher density of water-pipe smokers (n ¼
14) and those with a higher density of cigarette smokers (n ¼ 13).
Because it is impossible to separately measure the emissions from
water-pipes and cigarettes in venues with both sources of
pollution, the strategy to compare venues on the basis of smoker
densitydcigarette versus water-pipedis a practical approach to
better understand how each source of SHS contributes to
a venue’s overall air quality. Table 1 presents PM2.5 levels for each
venue in decreasing order, separated by venues with greater
water-pipe smoking density, cigarette smoking density and no
observed smoking. Median PM2.5 levels were found to be greater
for venues with higher ASDWP (349 mg/m
3) compared with those
with higher ASDCIG (241 mg/m
3), but this difference was not
statistically signiﬁcant (two-sample Wilcoxon rank sum test z ¼
 1.407; p ¼ 0.159). Figure 1 shows PM2.5 concentrations for
venues with greater water-pipe and cigarette smoker densities,
with the median for each group represented in a horizontal line.
Also detailed are the relative proportions of water-pipe and
cigarette smokers observed in each venue.
DISCUSSION
The present study assessed indoor air quality among a sample of
enclosed public places in multiple cities in Lebanon. Despite
ratiﬁcation of the FCTC by the Lebanese government in
December 2005, which calls for the adoption of measures to
protect the public from ‘exposure to tobacco smoke in indoor
workplaces’
14 (eg, bars and restaurants), the absence of clean
indoor air laws has allowed the continuation of widespread
indoor smoking. Cigarette and/or water-pipe use was observed in
27 of the 28 venues visited. Among these venues the mean PM2.5
concentration was 342 mg/m
3. In contrast, the mean PM2.5
concentration in the one smoke-free venue was 6 mg/m
3.
To put the measured PM2.5 levels into perspective, a compar-
ison can be made to the WHO’s air quality guideline.
11 According
to this guideline, exposure to PM2.5 pollution should not exceed
a daily average of 25 mg/m
3 (see ﬁgure 1). Among the 27 smoking-
permitted venues, the overall mean PM2.5 concentration far
exceeded this value, with the most polluted venue having a mean
Tobacco Control 2010;19:138e142. doi:10.1136/tc.2009.030460 139
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3. Owing to such elevated levels,
individuals working in many of these venues, and thus exposed
for prolonged periods, multiple times per week, are likely to be at
risk of exposure to unsafe PM2.5 levels, as well as exposure to
multiple toxic smoke constituents, including a number of known
carcinogens.
2 The elevated levels of indoor air pollution are
consistent with measurements taken within smoking-permitted
venues in other countries and underscore the urgent need to
Table 1 Summary statistics for each venue visited
Venue No
PM2.5 levels
(mg/m
3)
ASDWP (No of
smokers/100 m
3)
ASDCIG (No of
smokers/100 m
3) Volume (m
3) Venue type City
Venues with greater ASDWP
1 723 4.25 0.65 1683 Cafe-restaurant Antelias
2 648 0.98 0.16 1290 Cafe Tripoli
3 540 3.03 1.13 2380 Cafe-restaurant Antelias
4 523 2.14 1.44 749 Restaurant Antelias
5 505 1.63 0.13 796 Cafe-restaurant Antelias
6 477 5.80 1.79 112 Cafe Tripoli
7 355 2.90 0.00 396 Cafe Tripoli
8 342 1.75 0.20 646 Cafe-restaurant Beirut
9 304 2.53 1.43 91 Cafe Saida
10 260 1.76 0.33 598 Cafe-restaurant Beirut
11 233 2.67 1.33 75 Cafe Saida
12 228 3.46 0.58 433 Cafe-restaurant Antelias
13 78 0.55 0.28 1125 Cafe-restaurant Beirut
14 39 1.74 0.98 287 Cafe Saida
Venues with greater ASDCIG
15 1324 0.00 19.80 884 Night club Batroun
16 506 0.00 1.58 557 Pub-restaurant Beirut
17 441 0.00 2.38 231 Hospital cafeteria Koura
18 366 1.80 2.73 183 Cafe Saida
19 316 0.00 1.40 358 Cafe-restaurant Beirut
20 252 0.00 3.11 106 Cafe-restaurant Beirut
21 241 0.00 0.80 287 Cafe-restaurant Saida
22 181 0.00 4.19 253 Restaurant Beirut
23 101 0.00 1.95 128 Hospital cafeteria Koura
24 93 0.00 3.85 273 Pub-restaurant Batroun
25 73 0.00 2.07 58 Restaurant Beirut
26 56 0.00 0.27 1125 Cafe-restaurant Beirut
27 28 0.00 0.10 3888 Shopping mall Beirut
Venues with no observed smoking
28 6 0.00 0.00 120 Cafe Beirut
ASDCIG, active cigarette smoker density; ASDWP, active water-pipe smoker density.
Figure 1 Mean PM2.5 levels and
relative proportions of water-pipe and
cigarette smokers observed for venues
with greater water-pipe and cigarette
smoker densities.
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For instance, measurements taken in Romania, Syria and Tunisia,
had geometric mean levels of 386 mg/m
3, 372 mg/m
3 and 328 mg/
m
3, respectively.
9 In jurisdictions that have enacted smoke-free
legislation, signiﬁcant declines in PM2.5 pollution
15e17 and
related health risks and outcomes
18e20 have resulted after
implementation.
A small, but growing, body of research has addressed water-
pipe use and the resulting emissions, but there is still relatively
little research documenting the effect of water-pipe use on
indoor air quality in the ﬁeld. The present study is among the
ﬁrst to report on indoor air quality in venues where water-pipe
smoking occurs. Indoor water-pipe use was observed in
approximately half of the venues visited. Water-pipe smoking
has the potential to generate high levels of PM2.5 emissions. In
the one venue where only water-pipe smoking was observed, the
mean PM2.5 concentration was 355 mg/m
3. Moreover, venues
with greater density of water-pipe smokers had (non-signiﬁ-
cantly) higher levels of particulate pollution, compared to those
with a greater density of cigarette smokers. The present data
suggest that water-pipe smoking is a major contributor to indoor
air pollution, and may contribute similar levels of PM2.5 as
cigarette smoking in public venues. Water-pipe smoking produces
high levels of carbon monoxide, which arise from the burning
coal heat source.
7 The measurement of carbon monoxide in
addition to particulate matter would provide important addi-
tional information about air quality in venues in which water-
pipes are used. Despite the potentially high SHS levels arising
from indoor water-pipe use, there is no information on whether
SHS arising from water-pipes is perceived as harmful by those
exposed. Research has shown that water-pipe smoking is
regarded as less harmful than cigarette smoking.
56Further
research is needed to establish whether SHS emissions of water-
pipes also are perceived as less harmful than cigarettes.
The holiday of Ramadan occurred during the timeframe of the
current investigation. During this holy month it is customary
for many families to eat in the evenings in large enclosed
‘Ramadan tents’, where water-pipe smoking is common. Partic-
ulate pollution levels averaged 538 mg/m
3 within the four venues
hosting Ramadan events. Such unsafe levels are of particular
concern given the presence of children in these venues. Smoking
was also observed in other types of venues commonly frequented
by children, such as hospital cafeterias, restaurants and cafes.
Limitations of the study design pose problems in generalising
these ﬁndings to all venues within the six cities visited. These
include the convenience selection of venues, seasonal bias and
number of venues visited. Moreover, this study presents limi-
tations in distinguishing between cigarette and water-pipe
emissions and isolating their relative contributions to observed
PM2.5 levels. A direct comparison between water-pipe and ciga-
rette PM2.5 emissions would require separate measurements of
each emission source while controlling for internal venue
volume, air exchange rate and other factors inﬂuencing the
aerodynamic behaviour of ﬁne particles including smoker density
and smoker pufﬁng behaviour. PM2.5 may also arise from other
sources such as ambient air pollution and cooking. Future
research might partially resolve this problem by monitoring air
quality in cigarette-only and water-pipe-only venues, as well as
dual-use venues. However, this may be difﬁcult to achieve (at
least in Lebanon) because of the high co-occurrence of cigarette
and water-pipe smoking. Further, making observations during
the month of Ramadan could distort ﬁndings, as observance of
the Ramadan holiday calls for abstinence from smoking until
sundown, thus potentially diminishing SHS levels during
daylight hours and increasing them at night. However, unsafe
SHS levels were observed in most venues, covering both day and
night-time sampling, and further research may conﬁrm that
indoor SHS levels continue to be unsafe outside of the Ramadan
period.
Conclusions
Unsafe levels of indoor air pollution were found in public places
in multiple cities, and indoor smoking was commonly found in
various types of public venues in Lebanon. To fully protect the
public’s health from this source of indoor air pollution, smoking
restrictions in Lebanon should also apply to venues where water-
pipe smoking occurs. One challenge in protecting the public from
SHS exposure in Lebanon might arise from the cultural signiﬁ-
cance of water-pipe use, which is popular throughout the Eastern
Mediterranean Region.
21 In the present study water-pipe
smoking was observed in over half of the venues visited. Policies
that prohibit smoking indoors are the most effective strategy to
reduce non-smokers’ exposure to SHS. Comprehensive clean
indoor air laws, which completely ban all indoor smoking,
regardless of smoking type or physical features of the venue, have
received strong support in various countries
22e24 and have
contributed to reductions in adverse health outcomes.
18e20
Moreover, neighbouring Syria recently announced a comprehen-
sive clean indoor air law which includes water-pipe smoking.
25 A
comprehensive ban on indoor smoking in Lebanese workplaces
would unambiguously communicate the risks associated with
exposure to all forms of tobacco smoke. In the absence of
a comprehensive ban, the health beneﬁts that have been realised
in countries prohibiting indoor smoking are unlikely to be real-
ised in Lebanon. The signing and ratiﬁcation of the FCTC by the
Lebanese government is an important step in achieving the
nation’s public health goals and demonstrates a commitment to
the protection of all who live there. However, the implementa-
tion of smoke-free legislation is needed to ensure full protection
from this preventable public health problem.
What this paper adds?
Secondhand smoke is a major cause of preventable disease and
mortality. To protect the public’s health, WHO is encouraging
nations to adopt smoking restrictions in public places through its
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC).
This study assessed the prevalence of cigarette and water-pipe
smoking among a convenience sample of 28 enclosed public
places in six Lebanese cities, and measured PM2.5 concentra-
tions within those venues. Although the Lebanese government
ratiﬁed the FCTC in 2005, tobacco smoking, particularly through
the use of water-pipes, was observed in 27 out of the 28 of the
venues sampled. Particulate pollution within the smoking-
permitted venues was observed to be at unsafe levels, with an
overall mean level of 342 mg/m
3. Results also show that water-
pipe and cigarette use often co-occur within the same venue. This
can make separate measurement of each type of SHS emission
difﬁcult in ﬁeld settings and research documenting water-pipe
SHS is greatly needed. Venues with a greater density of water-
pipe smokers were found to have similar PM2.5 levels as venues
with a greater density of cigarette smokers. The data suggest
that water-pipe smoke emissions are an important source of
indoor particulate pollution in public venues. Enforcement
mechanisms are needed to ensure that ratifying nations conform
to Article 8 of the FCTC.
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